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Joshua had made preparation* to
araene theWtkaiCodhadpromised
Hit people Now it was tune lu act on
faidi God instructed Joshua iliai it
was tune to move and take the land
Inel faced a preat obstacle The
Jordan River was at flood «ape and
waadanperutie to cross If one was Hi
evaluate this Muauoti on the nutate
the respuose would he that »e must
wait until floodinpsecedes Goddoes
not always deal m psecticaljiies. but
in unpoMtbtUties God can only teat
our faith when situations are difficult
and we cannot see light at the end of
dwtunnel JodnaandCalebhad taced. j
impossible areamnance* in their
etodus from Egypt If is easv to trust
God when we have no barrier* in our

way. when we've pot a job. toou on j
the table, money in the bank, en But
when we are at our rape send, we can
be laced with a difficult situation
God told Joshua to send the tribe of
Levnetostepiasodu Jordan first with
the Ark uf the Covenant God would
lead the way. the people bed uah to

. obev and tnM Hun God told JoAun {
..

ithat lie would have ike respect of
Israel a* their K *M-r thM day It was a
¦est of faith lor Jodma. a» well as die
pnesa VSbeu we eurcued faith to

please owtl He will enable us to do
whatever He want* a* to <lo Abo.
others will recognize thai we are
following i hnsi and Hb will in our
lives

II JeJum'» huvmrnmu m Skew
Feuk ir. *-U>

JoshuagaAeseddiepeople tugethet
to give them the words oft Ik Lordi He
¦oki them that God was among them
ukJihai He vsoukl move their enemies
Fhe Arh of the C ovenaaf of the Lord
would go ahead ofthem to prepare the
way Israel was about to sec ammw le
jfOod Remember that this wasanew
generaltor i M Israelites, except for
Joshua and i aleto Thev were not pan
nt the group who crossed the Red hea
tverv tribe was told to pick a
representative to represent them as
ihev crossed Jordan God had
instructed JoshuathM the people wete
io say 3000 leet behind the Ait ofthe
Covenant As soon as the priest sleet
touched tfw- Jordan, the waters would
be cut oil so that the Israelites could
walk across on thy land When we act
ju faith ijod will remove obstacles
jui of our wav fur us to do His will.

IIL Ike Fewer of Fnii
fNspfppnd fr. 14-l't

When people put their trust in God.
He w ill make things happen for them
The t hristtan wav isa faith wav. and
we must walk bv taith \ke do nut

always bave a roey path to follow, but
Cod isalways there toprovide forand
protect as. laraal obeyed God and
actedom frith. It waa threefoldm thai

sad then allfoe Israelnraacted Today
church congrcgmKms ought »u do as
for Israelites wteee foe aastor acta oa
faith, foe congie^anon ought to
follow Whan the priests stepped into
foe water as Joshua had instructed
foetn to do. foe flood waters weia. cut
offand rose up in a heap, not only foe

foat (heaped into foe Jordan were cut
off Ail oftme! crossedfoe Jordanon
dry ground

laa you remember a tune u your
hie that vou exercised faith and God
did foe seemingly impossible for you
Remember when you ware lost and
sou acted on faith to trust u*l for
salvation God saved you as He said
he would Thank God for foe miracle
of the new birth Now. dear sinner,
vou need foe miracle ofthe new btrfo.
but in order te receive n you must act
on faith Jesus says come, believe and
repent, and He will save you. Now it
is up to you. Remember, iarael could
not have crueeed Jordan had they not
muted God and gone God's way
There is only one way to eternal lift
and that is through Jesus Clmu. tb*
authorand Amsherofour faith. People
may go to bell any way they choose
but thev can only go to heaven in the
way God lias chosen. Accept Jesus as
vwir personal savior today.
Ood bless vou until next week

f Readers' Forum 1
Reader Sees Hope in Eyes of
Indian Children

Dear Mi I onuec
\i I look around I see something.'

thai I didn't notice before Tliere it
hope in the eyas of tome of >u*

children Yes. there are a tew that ft*
worlds has nut been able to brine
down with them, and thev have hope
I know manv of vou are askimi where
.a that hope commit from I can
cuarantee vou it doesn t come from
anvthmy foolish, or else it would not
last It is as ifthey know «omethm|i we
don't 'meatany at adultst It it like
thev know a secret we don . know 1

dunk io myself and sav inavbe we a*
« adMNshave jamtuspntsnn N oviuu*
rhev sav memorv is one of the first
thirty* lo yo an as an adult then. I
thouylu maybe it is because thev have
jfeeneryv You know, none ot us an
do the thmy* we used to do And some
.if us shouidn t do the thtnys ve do

Sow belore I yo furttier. I want to
«v I am not talking about evervonc
hut sometimes heartily someone eise
medicine is a yood preventive
medicine therefore, lust as I am no*
l«Ur my «^imM ^11 ».I»||H I

I about all students Wurtuny with
children as cloaeiy at I do. I hear a ka
of interestmy thinyi This is some of
the ihmys thev say about adults One
ofthebiyyesiiinnplanrtsis wedon t

listen to mem." If Rap music is what
the vuuny people are tryiny to say
then I ayree with the idea ot what the-,
are taviny isn't worth hearmy Thev
say we have one set of rules for them
and another set for ourselves 'Jnr
rtudem said. 'Thev put down inn
haras, but thev don't yive u* any
reason to look up to them There was
a kit of anyer and truth in what this
.uuny person said, which < wiH av
nuo in yreai detail

> ou know. when I was yrowiny uf>
i hadyrandparents Daunv and Cass*
Chavis They would Itasen tome I had
aa Asm Adar Lowrv who listened to
me And t lowed Hamniay m thafo »
.ell kids today thai before everyone
had TVs and a Hole after, people
tafced with oae another But .ou can
.ell luds whose parents listen to diem
hn ratter those kids are yrear listener*
themselves As for as their hero*, let's
lust say thev don't have a lot o( yood
ones to choer foam Nat when then
herat are overpaid spurts flyures and
Rap stan who only want to shock
people What I tall students isthis the
real herasoftottav as* like the Lionon
the Wizard of Ox Thev don t wear

medals moil nere» letfirc
recouniiusiaiall Therareour parents,
or those wttu look nme t«> raise us. hi
see that *e got io school .md church
The\ put . lothes mi our backs ami
food on >ui tables sometimes I
wonder >f we hare soften too caught
up in Ilk I vsam mv child lo hare it
better than I did" habit A hat happens
is thai rre end up giving! our children
tbtnus instead of the one thing ther
need the MM4t which is u»

To me hero* don t have to leap
.ugh bundmus nor are ther tastei
than a speeding bullet As a matter ot

two \o* as lor the (SfflereroMiefu^
rules Remember that fames 5.12
says Let rou vea be rear and your
nar nn. lest re fall into
condemnation *e must always
remeintvi re all leant br examples
Be an e sample nut an exception to the
rule ks much as some people make
not like .<) admit it. we cant ell if we
are a gr id example br the kind of
children wehare Then there are those
children who are just naturaliv mean
as grandma s snuff, no matter if the
preacher orarundav school teacher is
their patem

The hildren with hope in their
eves art raised a special, certain way
thev are told tlw> can. nut they can't
Because ther crow up in church, their
faith is in r. tod. not foolishness Their
herosart ietu people, like vou True,
we all make mistakes, hut a true hero
never u« ostr. ingtodo better the next
.tine .V' tin next tune things get out
of hand aim vou don't have time to

explain lungs or vou said one (lung
and did mother remember someone
is waScbtnc and learning from vou
The effet ts vou have todar are hard
ones in trx and change tomorrow
Todar more than ever it is hard to
ratar children ngbt But the Good
Books has a lot to say about raising
children A e all remember Proverbs

T am up a child in the way he
should and when he t* old. he wiH
not depart horn it" I know manr of
vun are -avmg whu is he to talk abuui
htldret nas none M his own

Vkell «r udon i hare to put .our hand
in the nre h tell n is hot I also
remembered something I was told
"The secret to working with kids is to
never furvet .our were one at one
tune."

Inttk True Wav
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Internal KMtai Literate iJa- auu
ihe entile month of *>eptenihet l04**
u Northk aiotma Lnerac v Month
m ite nm i.ip mm*- mi HB

The ikmi reader in todav > wkhHv
rates overwhelming challenges thai
result in sires*, nnmeiar loss. ,uul it

lowei gualifv ol lite Ainiosi 4i<

percent of IIkwc aged I« ami oluci u

North ( arolma need >ome torni ol
incia. education Tut iIhi*
individuals, simple dailv activities
hetonic difficult or inipossibit
f-ortunatelv this condition can casilv
he remedied

the North I aioluia i*r-.>-
-vsmk latkmi and the Ihticd -tales
Postal «r.itc. in tovaierafhmi * iii>
the ovoenna s Office ami Hie * l
..until .Mi Lnerac aic six.iiM.niit

.1 special observanceioincrcase imMu
awareness about Hie importaihr ol
literal v in our stale

Throughout the nioiiih «*.

hepirmbri dailv and wcektv
new m aoer.. television and radio
station- i.ii ude will hcirter nit the
iippoiiu.iu io (oin in publishing
article- ui.l running stories thai
iHMlnir 'in- -.unomic and societal
unpunaiicr <1 literal- and encourage
readei-i m.-une involved in sharmg
the gib .'' adimi with mliers

^Ik .**»! I.a liteiav education in
KobevMit utile tsinorc .riticaltluui
iiiutlici .Humes Kcadiiiuthftarticle,
leadnic a 'iienu. *lH>pfftlg hi a

vupciin nit i ol leading simple
uistruv 11. mi hi the job ate ail bui
HMpuoilHr tot about hall our
population

It;-. hi Hunk thai vou might be able
.o heii urease tall Sarah Whined at
die kotie.M u v ountv i hutch and
¦. .hiiii.uiiii enter anvim "tjt-S^tMl
ia Ion riiewmelon ai Kobeson
< iminiimii .dleiie ai dip. "ig-
"inr

bv bill I hum
jrpei ml i onespondeni
....

Cfear Mto Cunoae. at vou know
¦he Bru. James A. Hunt, preacher at
Deep Branch Baptist Church satd ht
would km call for a run off in the rate
to Tribal Chairman. That memis that
Bro Dtopa Brooksis the firat Lumber
10 hold ihe title Tribal Chairman. d
Wiz is glad be lived to see this hisson
being made That and our first tribal
uuhciI I aas migbri proud «fi in

people I have to sa> that Bro Hunt
June the bt|t thing You know Miss
Cornice, not many people are willing
todo ihe big thing Most people want
only what's good to them But Bru
Hunt just done the big thing and said
we need to get on u> other things lam
mightv proud that I know htm When
the run offelection is over Sept 24.
01 Wu wants to be there to see that
first council and the first Chairman
iwusn in History in the making It's
enough to make a old man happv
Miss Conner

Here of late. Miss Cuonec. I'm
been keeping up with that telon thing
at the board ofeducation The way CM
Wiz sees it. some of them people
that's a bollenng about hiring telons
ami necessarily telling the truth
seems tome that thai Sellers woman s
real problem is that she donl like the
¦den Mhs i onnee. of Indians being
in ctiarge

I was real surprised to read tit thai
Lumberton paper thai out district
attorney. Johnson Britt. was .«>iiiv
some things about felons I hope thai
Mr Britain's one ofthem whites thai
'hinks Indians should stay in ttietr

place Now. Miss Connee I'm been
readme behind that policy change
once the board ofeducation said the\

SSU SSJSSjSiS-J*
mat an mat turn them folks * making
i* surt of like a smoke screen, it's a
hiding the real thing I would be
mights disappointed Mm* t ownee
to find our thai the upcoming District
Mtornev don't care nothing for
Indians. When I look* at all the hist
and rend that Lumbenon paper Mis
Coueee. I sped the real trouble i *
Mr Purnell Swett is a Indian and u
being paid a good salary in hisjob as

head of the schools Funny dung.
Miss C ounee. I (bdnt see not one

Black nor one Indian at that board
meeting with that Sellers woman I
wish. Miss Cuonee. people would
just come honest If they don't want
Indians in charge, they ought to say 4

so in plaineven day language instead
it r\ring 10 liide it behind policy
changes

I expect. Miss Connee. if we
knowedthe truth behind these actions,
we d find out that some ofthese while
folks is inad cause they think Glenn
Mavnor's gonna be the sheriff Some
how things bothers some of these
white folks more if Indians is in good
paying jobs. I don't remember all this
fuss about oi Young Allen when be
was in charge ofour schools In them
tunes, we Indians had to raise a fuss,
get us lawyers and pray a lot to git
where we are now. And thev ain't no
way . Miss Coonee. that we're gonna
be going backwards I just nope.
Miss Connee. that our new district
attorney don't feel the way some of
these other white folks do. Ifhe does,
we're gonna be in one mess when he
takes over that district attorney's

office >
I really want to know. Mis

Conner, if he aad other people the*-

was elected in May ie gonna be good
Democrats I want to know. Mies
Coonee. ifhe's gonna vote for Glenn
Maynor. Course, yon know. Miss
Coanee. the way it is. the way folks
voleisthevown bnsinaas. Buthagot
a feeing deep asniy bonesthat sonse
ofthear white people in Lumbattan is

a wanting to tile up the while folks
about us Indians having everthing
You see. Miss Connoee. if they can

do that, they can irate sure that as
whiles don't be s voting for Glenn
Maynor Us Indians is got to keep us
a eye open lor them folks that a
racial ami don't want to come out and
say it. I'm mighty glad. Miss Conner,
that I'm learned to read the pagesand
that stuff that ain't wrote down .
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i Pembroke State University
September 11 N.A.S.O. Awards Banquet

7 PM, Old Foundry Restaurant

¦; -I y
¦' " Stptemberl2Lu!~~u^> ''Geronlt7tO"(movie!

8 PM, Moore Hall
No admission charge

I September i3.... Indian Storks and Legends
by Barbara Braveboy-Locklear
Indian flute selections by Tony Clark
10 AM, Performing Arts Center
Public school classes welcome |
No admissum charge

September 13. POWWOW I

4 PM until. Campus Quad, beside Old Main
Traditional Indian music, dance, arts, crafts & foods
Indian flute selections by Tony Clark
Indian Storytelling by Barbara Braveboy-ljicklear
Traditional crafts demonstrations by John Jeffries
Host Drum Stoney Creek
Master ofCeremonies Ray Littleturtle
No admission charge

September 15....... . N.A.S.O. Dance^
. *¦10 PM, Chavis University Center

PSU students $1 /guests $3
-N

N

For information call (910) 521-0202. $
PSU Indian Heritage Week events are sponsored by >

Native American Resource Center, Native American Student Organization, >

Performing Arts Center, Office of Student Activities,
Student Government Association, Lumber Regional Development Association

andby a grantfrom the Grassroots Arts Section ofthe North Carolina Arts Council. jj
.» »

The Intertribal Council of Elders
i
1 Is looking for members from al1 Carolina tribes,
* groups, and bands to aid in Traditional Heritage,
Cultural, Spiritual Gatherings.
For More information call SpottedTurtle at (910)
S21-4178, Paintedlbrtle at (910) 521-0020 orWild
Turkey at (910) 521-2826. Or write in care of the
Carolina Indian Voice, P.O. Box 1075, Pembroke,
NC 28372. Fa»49l0) 521-1975.
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